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Qaand VlnaCea'a Tlteooaqe l

January 15, I965

Dear Brolhers:

At the Grand lodge, we are becoming aware that the Grand Lodge
year is rapidly coming to a close. Consequentlyr w€ are beginning to
plan for ihe Grand Lodge Annual Communication. One of our new com-
mitiees is the Commirtee on Resolutions. The work of this committee will
be to receive all resolulions sent to the Grand Lodge Communication by
individual lodges, or by District Conventions and to screen these resolulions
and assign them to proper commiltees for study and recommendalion. We
are asking all resolutions to be sent lo our Grand Secretary, M. W. Bro.
Esteban Munarriz by April 9rh, t965.

Ai the last Grand lodge Communication it was voted that starting this
year lhe Past Grand Maslers should meel and nominaie lhree persons for
rhe position of Junior Grand Warden. We are having a meeting of all Past
Grand Masters residing in Manila on February 8th, t965. The aciion taken
last year allows for other names to be wrilten in the ballots during eleclion.
The nomination of the Grand Maslers wil! be in the form of a suggesiion
to the Communicalion. The delegates io the Communicalions, when voting
for the office of Junior Grand VJarden, may be guided by rhe suggeslion
of the Past Grand Maslers or the delegaies may vote independently for their
own choice as in the past. The only cliange in our regular procedure is the
suggestion by way of nomination of three possible persons qualified, in
the opinion of rhe Past Grand Maslers residing in Manila, for the position
of Junior Grand Warden.

ll is our sincere desire that all delegates coming to the Annual Com'
municalion come prepared io enter fully into the meelings of the Crcmmuni-

calion, so thal all aciions taken will have lhe full benefit of the besi thoughr
of every voting member. Therefore, v.re hope that every Lodge in the Phil'
ippines, and our lodges overseas will be full represented. There are niany
important issues that need to be discussed and acled upon.

Therefore, plan now and aitend the Annual Communicalion, and come
prepared io enioy the finest of fellowship, the best in the way of hospitality,
and a tively Communication because of the desire of every delegate to
participate futly.

Fraternally.

CHARLES S. MOSEBROOK
Grand Masler
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TOOKING AHEAD

The will io win is a quality presenf in few men but lacking in many.
It is the quality that distinguishes the leader from the foltower. lt marks
the champion. lt is that lirle something extra in a man that makes him
exert superior efforts to surpass others. lt has been called leadership,
aggressiveness, self confidence and by a host of other descriptive names.
But regardless of whai is called, in the final analysis it is the will to win.

_ Groups of people when associated together for a period of time de.
velop characlerislics similar to individuals. we calt this distinguishing fea.
ture in people and groups of people persgnality. ln a like manner, out
lodges have developed distinctive personalities and our Grand lodge of
F. & A. M. in the Philippines has a personality of its own.

we have all experienced greai pleasure in metting persorc of charm
and pleasing personality. on the other hand, we have often been displeased
and even embarrassed on some occassions by rhe negative per:onality of
ot-h"ri. This proiection of personality is the imag. on. cteatec in rhe Lyes
of others .

The image your Lodge creares in the eyes of its members and in the
eyes of other Masons, as well as in the public's eye is most important, be.
cause il is according to this image that the Lodge will be iudged. Like the cham-
pion who has the will ro win and establishes himself above others in his
class, he slands our and is seen by all. The wortd tooks up to him and
forms an opinion of what ii sees. Regardless of the goodness within, it
is what is manifesled externally that impresses others. That is why ir is
said thar some champions are popular and others are not.

li is obvious thaf a popular champion is one who nol onty excets over
all others in his skill, but is one who also exhibits a personality thai pleases
all who look upon him.

It is rhis kind of image we would like every Lodge to create in irs com-
rnunity. It is the kind of image our Grand lodge should sirive lo present
in the Philippines. li is ihe image Masonry must present in the Free wortd
today, if it is to hold the respect of the people and the toyalty of iis members.

we are now enlering a new year. The year 1965, like all years that
have gone before, will present countless opportunifies for Freemaons through-
oul the world to contribute to the building of the image of Masonry.

This is nol a new subiect. We have al! heard it discussed so many
iimes before. Bui there is one new aspect we can consider at this time and
that is to make 1965 ihe Year of Masonic Militance, the year for lranslal-
ing our wonderful ideas into more wonderful deeds.

Turn lo pagc 249
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MORAL BANKRUPTCY ANT)
SELF DISCPLII\E

Address by ATFREDO SANTOS
Commanding General, Armed Forces

of the Philippines
(i trcst of If onor, ot tltc Ailasonic Dis trict ltl o. 9 C onacntion, Risal Day,

Dccetnbcr 30. 1961)

\\'orshipful Nlaster Limiiiano Ozac-
ta; llost Worshipful Grand N,Iaster
Charles S. I\'Iosebrook ; District De-

lruty Grand N{aster, \/ery Worship-
ful Amado B. Ilagan; officers. rrem-
bers, and delegates of the eight LorJges
ir-, Rizal and Quezon City, other dis-
tinguished guests, ladies and gentle-
ruen, Brethren and friends, I am very
happy to be rvith you this morning.
Iirom the bottorn of a grateful heart,
I rvould like to thank Worshipfui
\Iaster, Erniliano Ozaeta for having
given rne the signal honor of being
the guest of honor this morning at
lour convention. But before I pro-
ceed. I rvould like to thank also Wor-
shipful Brother Liberato Litarra for
his splendicl introduction of rne and
his very kind thoughts of nrv huurble

l)erson. He said so lllArlv things
aborrt r.ny achievenrents, but n.rodest-
lv he did not nlention to you that
(ince rlpon a tinre, u'l.ren he 'n'as still
in the service, hc \\'as tny fortner
Con rl anding Officer.

\\'orshipful Ilrother Liberato Lita-
rra has also the clistinction of being
the first ConTnranding Ofiicer oi the
I)hilippine Service Comnrand rvl.ren I
servecl under hirn in a very hunrble

l,osition. I rvould like to confess that
I have learned many, rnany lessons
fron-r his experience and his training
in the Philippine Constabnlarv and
the Philippine Anrly.

I would also like to congratulate
\\'orshipful Brother Malal-ray and the
rurembers of the I-uzon lJoclies Choir

January, 1955

{or the splendid urusical rcrlditions
this nrorning. There is definitely a
chartn in uren's vtlices, full, vilrrant,
strong, manly, and rve have certainly
enjoyecl hearing the Luzon llodies
Choir this morning.

Today we conrmernorate ancl we
nrorlnr the 60th anniversary of the
e-recntion of our greatest hero atrd
ruartyr, Dr. Jose Rizal. The great-
est nran ever procluced by the Nlala-

)'an racc. As I listened to \\rorship-
ful Rrotl.rer Carlos Francisco. deliver
his excellent recitation of the Uitirro
Aclios, I could not help but reflect
back sonre fifty years ago rvhen I rvas
a )'orlng boy and my parents \\'ere
still living. My father, rvho servecl
tunclcr the banner of General Agui-
naldo, u'as not only a ruggecl nr-tion-
alist but also a rugged Rizalist. So
ruruch so, tl-iat he dcrnandecl that I
nrernorize the Ultirno Adios in Spa-
nish. Tagalog, and English. A young
bov of ten years reciting all the stan-
zas of the Ultimo Adios in Spanish,
I:nglish and Tagalog lvas quite a no-
r clty in my time. I receivecl a lot
of accolage for reciting these rvoncler-
{ul, ininricable thoughts of a valiant
nran for his country. \Vhile I listened
to \\'orshipful Brother Carlos Fran-
cisco in 6is clear flarvless Spanish
pronunciation, I could not help but
rerninisce on my votlnger days rvhen
I too rvas inspired to do the best I
could, given the chance, in the serv-
ice o[ nrv corlntry and my people.

Turn to nexi pag€
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In 1916 rvhen I was still an offi-
cer in the Command and General
Staff CoUege in Fort Leavenrvorth,
Kansas, United States of America, I
had an occasion to honor my fellow
classmates frorn Central and South
America, including ranking officers
of the annies of these conntries. On
that occasion I recited in Spanish
the Ultimo Adios of our Dr. Jose
Rizal. Believe it or not, men as

they rvere, there lvere tears in their
eyes. They understood rvell the Fil-
ipino soul and the Filipino aspirations
for liberty an.l freedonr. So uruch so,

that they asked me to give them co-
pies of the Ultinro Adios of Dr. _Josc
Rizal. Sorne da1,, 'rvhen I go back
to South America ancl Cerrtral Anrer-
ica, I knorv that in their private
n1tlse[1rns and libraries tl.rese officers
r..-il1 have kept the copics of l-lltimo
r\dios that I gave them on that oc-
cas10n.

Today, I propose to talk on nation-
al rnoral bankruptcy and on the lack
of personal discipline t'y manv incli-
vidual Filipinos. There is a s!.'eat
neecl for national clisciplir-re iu the
Philippines today. As you lool< at
the national scelle, ),or1 rvill agree
r','ith me that rve are on the briuli of
national rnoral bankruptcy. It seerns
that the onslaught of rash materiaiism
has branded many Filipinos antl has
forced them to forget, I hope tenr-
porarily, the great principles. the
great precepts, the great virtues that
u'ere left behind by orrr martl'rs anrl
heroes and countless illustrious liil-
ipinos in the past. Instea<!, nral)\'
present day Filipinos are s'iiiing to
forget these virtues, these principles,
these precepts. As rve look around
today, I aln very sure that yon are
dismayed rvith me, rvhen we see the
conduct and performance of our peo-
pie characterized by deceit, dishonesty,
hypocrisy, convenience, opportunism,
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forgetting that our heroes and rnar-
tyrs have laid dou'n before us a code
of ethics, a rule of conduct rvhich,
if follorved by the present day Fil-
ipinos, by the present generation and
rnillions of Filipinos still unborn,
rvould catapult this corultry to a po-
sition of greatness.

As I ant a soldier today rement-
lrcring 32 million Filipinos, I rvish
tl.rat in our heart of hearts, our rapicl
increase in population rvould also con-
vince us that rve have commensurate-
lf increasecl in greatness, in moralit.v,
in appreciation of high landed princi-
ples for the greatness of a nation is
rlot rxeasrtred by the number of citi-
zerls or the size of its territory, gr
the greatqess of its nattlral resources:
the greatness of tl're people is meas-
tured by their character, by their skills,
lr1' their energy and by their willing-
rless to sultordinate individual ancl
personai benefits for the good of the
countr-y and the people.

I anr alarrned rvith the present day
happenings, particularly in the moral
bzrnkruptcy of our hqmes. I am very
sure that rre are reading nelvspapers
cvery day and we as Filipinos borv
our heads in shame for the abomina-
ble crimes, the venalities, the material
joys, at the expense of spiritual values
indulged in by a great number of our
people. The rise of juvenile delin-
quency as nrentioned by Worshipful
I3rother Tomas Santos this morning
in his dissertation on the Role of
Education in Nation Building des-
cribed by him is indeed very tirnely,
for Rizal himself was a great advo-
cate of education. He believed that
the salvation of the Filipino people
lay not in the education of the ferv
but in the education of our masses,
the under privileged and the most
unfortunate. If you only educate the
upper stratunt of our society, it will
ruot be a democracy, rather it will be

The Cabletow



an autocracy, an oligarchy, a govern-
rnent only for the benefit of the few,
:rt the expense of the many. With
education spread not only laterally,
lrut also from the grassroots up to
the highest society of the democracy,
the understanding of freedom, justice
and decency will have a better ground
to sprout.

\\/e have had a tremendous in-
crease in educatioual arts. We have
had a tremendous increase in the
rruruber of students attending our
schools. But is it the number alone
that should be the yardstick to mea-
sure the success of the education of
the people? To me, it is better to
have quality than quantity. If we
turn out millions and millions of
school children half baked, not only
in education, bttt also in moralitv and
appreciation of the higher valttes of
life, rve have achieved nothing. To
produce students who are worshipers
of the grand motnent, of gross mate-
rialisrns, all at the expense oI the
higher spiritual values r"'hich are per-
ruranent, will be producing franken-
steins in our midsts. Our people
nr-lst open their eyes to the reality of
this great 'problenr, to the moral
bankruptcy in the hot'nes, to fathers
and nrothers not exercising proper
control, guidance arrd srrpervision of
their children because they are so

busy looking, hunting for elusive
goals rvith very little tin.re to devote
to the spiritual .neecls aud rnoral nec-
essities of ever1, dar' life. \\'e have
seen instances of children belonging
to the high placed melnbers of so-
cietv rvho arc con.u.nitting abonrina-
l-,le crimes, nrurcler, rape, and crir-nes
against chastity. This is indeed a
very dangerous sign, rvhen chilclrerr
rvith all the aclvantages and benefits
oi a good home turn otlt to be cri-
rninals and rapists ancl in.unoral l-re-

ings. The future of this countrl- is

tanuary, 1965

indeecl very dim.
An individual is moulded hy in-

f luences bound in the home. No
man is born a criminal. Man is
created after the image of God and
there is always a touch of the devine
in everv indiviclual. But the forces
of his environrnent, the influences on
his life make a rnan a criminal. When
parents, guardians and elders forget
their responsibilities, or discount
them, criminality thrives in our midst
u'ith disrespect for larv and order.
nrore premium being put on rlrate-
rial things rvhich are temporary than
on spiritual valrres which are perlna-
nent. the future of this nation is cer-
tainly questionable. In the schools,
cheating is rampant. Today the pass-
ing grade is rl-rore important than
the education. For the ordinary stu-
dent, the degree is a more consuming
passion no matter if he really worked
for it in its acquisition. It is a sym-
bol of a social status to hold a de-
gree. But horv empty such an acqui-
sition is, if it is not acquired through
hard work, through honest meAns,

through integrity, through the acqui-
sition of a real eclucation. The pre-
paration of a man lies physically,
nrentalll', morally, spilituall1, in his
trrre efforts.

No an.rount of degrees, no amount
of schooling can give a man the true
lrenefits of education without consid-
ering time honored and time proven
values and principles. f)ishonesty,
lack of integrity inside and outside
the governrnent service, trust be

stopped, if rve aspire to be a great
nation sor.ne day. Greatness can nev-
er be based on hypocrisv, dishonesty,
or lacl< of integrity. Greatness must
l-re based on solid principles, other-
wise rvhatever rve do rvill be built on
shifting sands.

You rvill also notice individuals, or-
furn lo nexl pag€
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dinary individual Filipinos, lack per-
sonal discipline. I remember the
r,;ords of our national hero, Dr. Jose
Rizal, u'hen he said, "There can be
l1o tyrants rvhere there are no slaves."
Although Rizal tvas executed 68 1'ears
ago, although he had done his role in
the development of Fiiipino national-
ism and in the founding of this na-
tion, we still need the spirit of Rizal
today. Right now there are still t1'-
rants in our midst and Filipinos rvho
are still slaves of their passions, of
their vices, and their desires.

The Spanish tyrants were reDlace(l
by Filipino tyrants. It is up to us,
ri'e the 30 million Filipinos, to assess
the problenr and refuse to be slaves
in our own corlntry. X{ost of all u'e
rreed personal individual discipline.

In my capacity as top military leacl-
er of the Philippines, I have had the
opportunity to travel several tirnes
around the world - in Arnerica and
Europe ancl all the countries in South-
east Asia. During my years of tra-
vel I have alrval's opened my ears
ancl my eyes and kept rly heart a-
tuned to the spirit of everv country
I visited, because I lvanted to find
out for n-ryself lvhat is the reason,
rvhat is the secret, why certain coun-
tries r:f the rvorld move much faster
aheacl than other countries. Some

I)rogress nruch faster than others al-
though they both suffered the rlevas-
tation of the last lvar.

I rvas in Japan before the war
several times and I visited Japan irn-
mediately after the rvar again. I was
in England before the rvar and visited
England after the rvar. I rvas also
in Germany before the war and vi-
sited it several times after, the last
time being last year after the situa-
tion in Paris. I made it a point to
visit Europe to see for myseli the
progress that was made in one year.

After the war I saw Japan almost
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totally destrol'ed as a result of a tvar
o{ its orvn making and I said to m}'-
self, it rvould .take the Japanese peo-
ple 50 years to be able to rise up
agairr. I s'as in England in-rmediate-
l), after the rvar, in 1953 and agairr
in 1963. In 1953 the British peoplc
rvere still rationing and denying them-
selves so r.nanv of the luxuries of life.
They had to tighten their belts and
go lvithout butter, b;ead, meat ancl
cheese.

Immediately after the n'ar I sarv
Germany also destroyed as a result
of a lvar of its orvn making, and I
thought it n'oul<l take 50 years for
the Gerrnan people to rise again. But
paradoxically as it ntav sound, in a
short period of 15 r'ears Japan was
able to take her place in the concept
of free nations, so much so that Japan
today is competing rvith other nations
of the u'orld - industrial nations, in
the procluction of ntotor cars. She is
probably building the greatest num-
ber of mercantile vessels for different
countries. She is competing in transis-
tor radios, in textiles and other pro-
ducts. She is more prosperous todal'
than she was before the war. The
United Kingdon-r, after the Britislr
flag had been hauled down in many
parts of the u'orlcl, was able to retaiu
her supremacy in the field of com-
nrerce industry and business, so much
so, except for certain places, the pound
sterling still commands a very high
lrremium in the commerce of the
rvorld.

Germany, rvhich l thought rvould
take 15 years to rise up, to my amaze-
ment is now a "have" country, so

much so, that it is rvilling to extencl
credits to other countries that need
help - to the Philippines, when ir-n-

mediately after the war they werc
economically dorvn and out. So, f
wondered, lvhat must be the reason?

In my observation, an averagc
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Japanese, an average Britisher. an
average German has personal disci-
pline. By multiplying this personal
discipline in the individual Japanese,
German and Britisher a million times,
r-ou have what is called national dis-
cipline. To me, hand in hand rvith
capital resources, hand in hancl rvith
rnanagerial executive ability, hand in
hand with technical knowledge, the
l'eason why certain countries of the
rvorld, particularly Japan, the United
Kingclom and Germany were able to
progress faster and rehabilitate them-
selves sooner was because the-v harl
national discipline.

What is the meaning of national
rliscipline? In order to be accnrate
in my rvords, I have jotted dorvn some
thoughts on national discipline. Al-
lorv nre to quote them:

"By national discipline we lnearl
self control not weak submissiveness
of control or subjection to rule. 81'
discipline lve refer to the orderliness
and decency emanating from rvithin
and not imposed from rvithout. Bl'
national discipline we imply a \\'av
of life which recognizes that rvhat is
good for the community or the nation
is good for the individual. Indivi-
tlual good is enhanced by the general
rvell being. National discipline also
in:plies a systetn of larvs or of gov-
ernment which places the rvelfare oi
:rli first an<l foreurost over and above
the welfare of one individual, sector
party or group, rvhen the latter rttns
counter to the former."

Under such an enlightened system
of larvs and government the people
control their self-centered desires in
favor of the social good. They seek
to abide but not to evade, not to vio-
late the laws and decisions of the
a,rrthorities. There is a collective need

for a collective action to advance the
coliective well being.

I do not mean by national clisci-

January,1965

pline the restraint oi personal mutives.
Neither do I rnean the sacrifice or
surrender of individual freedorn. !Vel-
fare can not and must not require
the limitation of the liberties oi the
citizens. I do not knorv this limit-
ing aspect of national discipline at
all. It is suggestive of the discipline
of an absolute and unreasonable peo-
ple. The greatest and most absolute
discipiine is to be found in the ceme-
tery where all the rules and discipline
reigns, but the cernetery is a conr-
munity of citizens that is incapable
of doing anything.

I3y national discipline I uteau, a
code of individual ancl social beha-
vior that releases the energies of the
people for constructive national pur-
suits and goals rvith a social out-
look; an ethics of incentive that en-
courages national achievement. Cer-
tainly it is not a connotation of dis-
cipline r,r'hich means stifling or stul-
Iification of individual initiative. In
economic activities national discipline
lneans the fruitful, gainful and iudi-
cious development of natural re-
sources. In prorluction it means
fruitful partnership of management
and labor, ir.r thc t.nanufacture of
goods and the extension of services
that enrich the lives of nations.

\Vhen I talk of development of our
rratural resources, I do not mean the
crin-rinal exploitation of our forest, the
illegal rval's and criminal activities of
the illegal loggers and the criminal
arsonists, the kaineros lvhich denude
our forests and our hills of this val-
uable natural resource. It has been
predicted that at the rate Filipinos
are denuding the hills, the forests,
and the fields, the Philippines rvill
be a "have not" nation in the near
future when it conres to forests and
forest products. The result, as )'ou
see during the tirnes of the rainv sea-

Turn lo n6xl page
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sons, our country sides and our cities abroad.
suffer from devastating floods. In For the individrnl, national discip-
summer time, paradoxically as it may line means the gainful use of time.
soLrnd, there is a lack of rvater be- It means the gainful exercise of unity,
cause our soil is not conditioned to It means the development of our ta-
retain the moistnre that it needs since lents and the maximum use of these

there are no plants and trees to re- talents. It means honestl', integrity,
tain it. and dedication.

When I mention the development
of natural resources I do not mean
the rlse of dynarnite in fishing, I
meau that progressive scientific meth-
ods of fishing to exploit this great na-
tural resource. Not only for the con-
sumption of 32 rnillion Filipinos, but
also for exportation purposes. Rig'ht
rlow rlrore of our people are so short
sighted, so unpatriotic, they only have
cne thing in mincl, to rnake a peso
by rvhatever means they can. In
lusing d1'narnite in fishing, r,ve not on-
ly kill the big and small fishes but
lve destroy their natural habitat and
a time lvill con-re rvhen there will be
no more fishes to abound in oltr
7,000 islands, 462,500 sq. miles oi sea
territorl', 14,000 sq. rniles of coast
line.

There rvas a plan some years ago
to put up canning factories in Gua-
gua and Instancia in Iloilo. Those
plans have to be cliscarded because
Instancia, famous for its millions of
fishes in the surrounding seas, is not
a fishing ground anymore. The fish-
ermen have to go bevond Palalvan to
fish, and at the rate \\:e are depleting
our fishing resourccs, some day our
childreu rvill suffer the folly of our
face,

A continuous effort tor,vards effici-
ency in manufactttring rvill generate
public confidence in the integrit'r of
local production. Sincere compliance
with the values of manufactured
goocls as advertised will eventually
convince our people that anything
manufactured in our country is as

good as anytliing manufactrrred
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Again as the top military leader of
the Philippines I had occasion to be
invited to observe the United States
weapons demonstrations since M"y
1958. I attended practically every
United States weapons demonstration,
the last one being last October. From
Subic Bay the air craft carriers es-
corted the battle cruisers, destroyers,
and submarines, the United States
Navy and particularly the Seventh
Fleet. The United States Armed
Forces demonstrated from Subic Bay
to Okinawa its modern weapons of
'nar in the sea, under the sea, in the
air and on the land. For five days
the United States Armed Forces
shorved its might and its power. As
a military leader, I am indeed very
happy to see this demonstration of
superior power. Furthermore, I am
proud that the United States is the
leader of the free rvorld and the ally
of the Philippines, since our nation-
al security is amply guaranteed. But
as a Filipino I am unhappy because
all the powers of the world are ex-
ploring outer space u'hile rve Filipinos
are still crawling on mother earth.
The reason for this is because we
lack personal discipline, rve lack na-
tional discipline to give the impetus
of our progress a much greater force.

Why is it that I am interested as

a military man in economic power ?

liecause rvithout economic power
there can be no military power. I
rvould like to see the day come rvhen
u'e ourselves can produce our own
guns, orlr own ships, our orvn tanks,

furn lo paEe 242
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MASONRT "tN FERMETVT

Rt. Wor. SERAFIN t. TEVES

(Address at the InstallT'n$-?jl1;': 
irtuij"'d 

Lodge No' 12

I had planned to stay put at home
during the longest week of the year,
from Christmas to the New Year,
rvith my eleven children and their
families and my 43 grandchildren;
but as I rvas preparing to leave Ma-
nila last Tuesday, your in'i'ita-
tion carlre. It seelns yorlr com-
ruittee does not take "no" for an
arlswer and so here I am, happy to be
rvith you, and if f can, share a few
thoughts which if of importance
to all of us, shall make me h"ppy.

I view the matter of speech-mak-
ing from two economic laws: first-
l.r. the law of supply and demancl,
rvhich applied to our theory, means
that the more words there are, the
cheaper they get; and secondly, good
business should have income in ex-
cess of expenses, rvhich in orlr case,
means one's intellectural income
should exceed his verbal expendi-
tures. So, you rvill please excuse
me if I do not give you an hour-long
speech. I do not want to be irrtel-
lectually in the red, especially be-
fore the year ends.

I must tell you in all sincerity that
I am glad to be among brethren of
\ilad Lodge No. 12, the lodge with
a history; to felicitate the new set
oi officers and to wish them Clod-
spred in all that they rvill do for the

.qreater glory of i$asonry in the
rnsuing Masonic year.

It is a pride, an honor, and a pri-
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vilege for any brother to be a mem-
ber of Nilad Lodge No. 12. You
could not have chosen a better lodge
to belong to. Then known lvhen char-
tered on March 10, 1892 as Nilad
Lodge No. 144 of the Regional Gran<l
Lodge of the Philippine Islands un-
der the Grande Oriente Espafrol.
it became the Nlother Lodge of Fil-
ipinos seeking membership in our
Order; in fact, it r,vas the first lodge
founded by Filipinos for Filipinos
since they were denied membership
in Spanish lodges; and German and
English lodges here rvere lvary about
adrnitting Filipinos, as they did not
rvish to be involved in the movement
for freedon-r rvhich lvas taking shape

at the time. During the year 1892.
Nilad Lodge made 99 i\{aster NIa-
sons and from this one Lodge, the
Filipino Masons spread out to dif-
ferent parts of the country and in a

feiv years, they organized 19 lodges
and 39 triangles or Masonic clubs.
NIWB Kalarv, in his "PHII.IP-
PINE N{ASONRY", estimated that
before the Cry of Balintarvak, there
\\:ere over six thousand \Iasor.rs itr
our country.

N{\\rB Kalarv rvas himself initiat-
ed in Nilad Lodge on April 8, 1!47,
rvent through the other degrees. oc-
cupiecl several r-riiices in the Lodge
until he became Grand N{aster of the
Regional Grand Lodge in 1915 &

Tum to page 2(3
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Mw charles S' Mosebrook, Grand Master, and party are received for ceremonies
?i, 

t?iu'l"rnrraiion of Asuinatdo r,l.r.rr"i-i"i|,""'*1". ,,, ar Kawir, Cavire; on December

,"",#Xr,i:t'J::"fr'J=i;:' ,'PGr!l 
addresses Asuinaldo Memoriar Lodse No. 3r, on its
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AGUINAIDO MEMORIAL TODGE

No. 31, F. & A,ll.
t l{essag:e delivered by Very Worshipful Brother Apolonio Pisig, District Dcputy

Grand Master, I)istrict No. 10, Cavite at the Mosoleum of Emilio Aguinaldo
on the inauguration of Aguinaldo Memorial Lodge No. 81, F. & A. M. De-
cember 19, 195tr at Karvit, Cavite.)

On this rrrernorabie da,v, r\ie are
gathered here to rvitness an event
honoring the nremory of a national
hero, a great leader, a redeemer oi our
lrcloved Philippines from oppression,
tvranny, hardship, cruelty and sub-
jugation 

- 
the late General Emilio

.\guinaldo y Fartry.
At this juncture permit me to re-

call the past events in our historv
that led to the er.nancipation of our
people from the hancls of unjust col-
onizers. Although there lvere several
:nlall revolts sporadically at inten,als
lrr early leaders such as Dagohoy,
Diego Silang, and others, all rvere
caused by local discontent. This in-
cltrdes the Cavite N{utiny of 1872.

The sentiments of the people at
the time rvere {irst aroused by the
appearance in 1839 in printed form,
,,f an allegorical story in poetrv -that of Francisco Baltazar's novel
"Florante at Laura." This novel ade-
rlrlately depicted the injustices com-
nritted by the Spanish officials against
Filipinos. The literates, particularly
those of the Tagalog provinces read
in this novel the lamentable situation
,,f the natives in the following lines;

"Sa loob at labas ng ba1,a1 kong sau,i.
kaliluha'y siyang nangyayaring hari.
kagalinga't bait ay nalulugami,
ininis sa hukay ng dttsa't pighati.

Ang magandang asal ay ipinupukol
sa laot ng dagat ngkutva't linggatong
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balang magagaling ay ibinabaon
at inililibing na walang kabaong.

Nguni, ay ang lilo't masasamang loob,
sa trono ng puri ay iniluluklok
at sa balang sukab na may asal-hayop
n.rabangong insyenso ang isinusuob.

Kaliluha't sama ang ulo'y nagtayo
at ang kabaita'y kimi't nakayuko,
santong katurvara'y lugami at hapo
ar.rg lrrha na lamang ang pinatutulo.

At ang balang bibig na binubukalan
ng sabing magaling at katotohanan,
agad binibiyak at sinisikangan
ng kalis ng lalong dustang karnatayan."

Influenced by this Iiterary rvork
agitation for reforms were carried on
lry the "illustrados," inclrrding Dr.
Jose Rizal in Europe. Fifty vears
after the novel of Balagtas came into
circulation, Lopez Jaena organized
l-odge Revolucion in Barcelona for
Filipinos in Spain. A year later
Lodge Solidaridad was organized in
N,Iadrid and Lodge Rcvolucion rvas
dissoh,ed. The intellectual leaders

saw in N{asonry the light for free-
clom, justice and the avenue for enran-
cipation.

In 1891 Serrano Laktaw, Jose Ra'
mos and Moises A. Salvador ol'gan
ized Nilad Lodge in Manila. Th,
fraternity gained many mernbers s(

that in 1893, thirty five lodges wer,
lurn lo paEo 241
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Distribution of school books by Mayon Lodge No.6l to Rapu-Rapu High School.
ln ihe picture are Wor. Bro. Victor .Pineda, Principal, Rapu-Rapu High School, V,'o:. Bro.
Domingo Rago and Wor. Bro. Teodoro Jesalva, Masler and Secretary of Mayor Lodge
No. 61, respectively (from left to right, froni row)
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W. B. Liberato Litaua inrroduces General
Speaker al District No.9 Convention on Rizal
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Santos, Commanding Generai AFP, Guesr
Day, December 30, 1964.
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A PATTERN 1IFOR DISTRICT
CONVENTIONS

W. Bro. N. B. METOCOTON

The 9th. District Grand Lodge
convention was held at the Philippine
Theosophical Society Temple in Que-
zon City on Dec. 30, 1964, as the
lodges in Ouezon City and Rizal prov-
ince have done in the past. This time
something new lvas added to the cele-
bration which made it more impressive
and meaningful, not only to the bre-
thren in attendance, but also to the
guests and members of the families
of X{asons present. Gen. Alfredo
Santos, Chief of Staff of the Armed
Forces of the Philippines, was the
guest speaker.

The General made a stirring ad-
dress on national moral bankruptcy
and appealed to his audience to develop
a national soul through personal dis-
cipline, urging that this national soul
should be geared to economic progress
but adverse to and free from graft,
corruption, insincerity, dishonesty --
a soul that caters to the development
of our country, to the end that it
rrill have a dignified place in the
concert of nations in Asia.

The morning session rvas confined
to the civic program but the afterl
noon session was a purely Masonic
affair. Besides the address of Gen.
Santos, WB Tomas Santos, PM, Ma-
rikina No. 119, read a paper on Ri-
zal and Community Education, re-
porting on a town-wide project of
increasing the literacy of the barrio
people and updating their knowledge
and skills in home industries for in-
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creased income, all aimed at respon-
sible citizenship through the spirit of
cooperation, or bayanihan.

Musical numbers in the morning
program were a violin solo contri-
buted by WB Jose M. Santos. PM,
Silanganan, 19, and the Luzon Bo-
dies Choir under the baton of Bro.
Chris Malahay. The guest speaker
was introduced by WB Liberato Lit-
taua, PM, Quezon City, 122, a re-
tired general, who at one time was
the commanding officer of the present
Chief of Staff.

At high noon the guests repaired to
the social hall where all partook of
a good lunch and every one had his
fill, enjoying their conversations. It
rvas in a way a reunion among the
brethren and their families affording
the opportunity for knowing each
other better. A good time was had
by all.

In the afternoon, the session con-
sisted in reports by the Masters on
the activities of their Lodges during
the year, reading and approval of re-
solutions, a Masonic talk by WB Au-
relio L. Corcuera, an open forum, and
address by the Grand Master, I\{WB
Charles S. Mosebrook.

The Worshipful Masters and Sec-
retaries of the eight lodges in Dis-
trict No. 9, VWB Amando Ylagan,
District Deputy, deserve praise and
congratulations for a most successful
convention. Their planning and exe-

Turn to page 241
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MALOIOS LODGE No. 45 F. & A. M.
Ternplo Plaridel, I\{alolos, Bulacan

Januarv the lst, 1965

The Hon. JOSE [,1. VILLARAIIA
Governor of Bulacan
Malolos, Bulacan

Dear Governor Villararna:

It is with great elation on the part of l'Iasons in tliis province to have learued
that beginning today, the 1st day of January, 1965, at the instance of your
good and great office, nightclubs and other nightspots in I']rrlacan. especiallr.

those along the highrvays, u,'ill l;e closed for business.

The Malolos Lodge No. 46, of Free and Accepted }Iason,.. l.ras, thereforc,

found pleasure to ;oin all other institutions and great persor.ralities in highly
con.rrnending the Governor of this province, the Hon. fose f[. \-illaru:ua.
for the laudable steps he has taken to uphold the sanctitr- of the licnres anrl

safeguard the high nrorals of the citizens.

With the closing of these spots, s'hich, lllore often th:iu not. liale Lreen the

cause of high crimes and irreparable offenses, the province cntrld have heen

placecl in the high measure of clecencl' and r-noralitr'.

For and in behalf of the Nlalolos Loclge No. 46, I dr-, beg to be pernritted to
congratulate you for having taken rvhat should have beert taken in the natne

of peace and order and in the name of the sanctitv of the hornes ancl of

the human person. Never in the history of this province l.ras there beeu a

provincial executive, for quite a long time, rvho l.rarl been cotlrageous enotrgh

to look after the u'elfare, not only of things material and ph1'sical, but also

of things rnoral and spiritual, of societl'. Today, rve irave found such prov-

incial executive in the person of the Hon. Jose \L Villararra. Again. C()N-
GRATULATiONS to vou, and \{av God Grant Yotr }Iore Porver.

Sincerely yours,

FRANCISCO tr. ANIAG, Sr.
\Iaster of the Lodge

The above letter rvas sent by Malolos Lodge No. 46, F. & A.
M. Villarama, Governor of Buiacan, commending him upon
closing establishments of questionable morals.
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MOTIVATIOl\{
By Lr. Col. ROBERT M. WATKER

(Ret.) 32o
I3 Branl<some Hill Road,

Bournemoulh, Hanls, England

I

The thread of nrotivatiorl appears
irr an ever-recurrent pattern through
the fabric of today's social existence.
'lhe eternal "Why?" seems to pur-
sue rls rrnrelentingly through life, but
the question of r-notivation is never
trulv answered, except in cleath.

llotives have been the real subject
of tl.rousarrds of lerrgthy cliscourses
for myriad cliverse pllrposes, but frr
too often rve forget that motives ar<:

not an end in thenrselves and that
thev are at best only a guiciepost to
accor.uplishn.rent.

There are ferv N'Iasons u'ho irave
n,,t heard the allegorical story of the
three rnen lef ing bricks. When askerl
rrhat tl.rev rvere doing, the first n.ran
rrnsu'ered, "Irarning r-ny wages." The
third replied, "I am brrilding a ter1l-

1,lc to Gorl."
\\'ith nonnal overenrphasis on basic

:r:otir,ationr this story is ahva),s fol-
l,rs'ecl by a nroral. The narrator
trsually extolls the nrotivation and vi-
.ion of the third man, clisplays nothing
I'ut a haif-siruel of toolerant amuse-
rrrerrt for the uniuraginative clod rvho
is "laying bricl<s" and has a sneer for
the nronev-grubber of the crerv. But
rlo u'e not all too frequently forget
that a tenrple, or anv other structure
for that matter, is not built of dreams
or visions but is erected a brick at a

time by men n'ho are masters of the
art of putting bricks permanently to-
gether ?
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'lo put it another rvay, if a tenrple
were ever finally built on the spot
rvhere those three men were \r'orking,
it rvas probably because of the earthy
nrotivation of one man rvho saw l'rim-
self as a bricklayer'and another rvho
took pride in earning his wages, not
alone because of the lofty motivation
and vision of the third, as is usually
implied. \Vhat is more, the beauty
and durability of that temple lvonld
<lepend on the quality of the rvork
that went into it, without regar<l for
the n.rotivation of the rvorkers. Tenr-
ples, real or spiritual, substantive or
ethereal, result from rvhat is accoillp-
lished, uot fronr the reason the laborers
entered into the project.

Consider such motivatiou as that
<-,f helping your country in time of
conflict and of being rvilling to die
if necessary to accon-rplish that ob-
jective. No oue u'ould cleny that a

nran 'rvith such a devout compulsiou
rvould be highly motivated. Yet the
results obtaining frorn such a moti-
vation in different cases can be cor.r.r-

pletely divergent.
Impelled by this nlotive, Nathan

Hale proudly proclaimed just before
he rvas executed by the British, "I
regret that I have but one life to give
for rny country." With the same mo-
tivation, on April 14, 1865, John
\Vilkes Booth shot and killed the
greatest humanitarian the 19th cen-

Turn to next page
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tury produced and paid an equivalent
price for his endeavor. Althotrgh
some will doubtless disagree, the mo-
tives of Hale an<l Booth were very
similar, for Booth considered the Con-
federate States to be his country;
horvever, no one would be such an
unthinking fool as to say that their
accon.rplishments were of equal virtue
ancl merit.

Closer honre, let us consider the
ruotivation that prompted Benjamin
Franklin to become a Mason. At
ieast two reasons have been prornul-
gated for his joining the Craft. One
historian points out that Franklin
knew his own views on religion, po-
litics, and the future of mankind to
be conconance v,'ith those of the Fra-
ternity. He also knetv that the men
he most greatly respected lvere mem-
bers, so he emulated thern, and applied
for rnembership. Another states that
he realized that the polver representecl
by the international affiliations of the
rvell-to-do men who made up the body
of the Craft could be of considerable
inrportance to a journalist and printer.
The author rvho projects this view-
point, not particularly sympathetic to
Ilasonry, then continues by indicating
that Franklin published derogatory in-
formation on the Craft in his Pennsyl-
z,ania Gazette as a sort of blackmail
for rvhich his nrembershiir acceptance
rvas to be the ransotll.

\Vhich is correct ? There can be
little doubt in the minds of the dis-
interested rvho seek only historical ac-
curacy.

There is a greater question, horvever,
that has not yet been answered: How
important to the rvorld today, or to
the vyorld of the time of the Revolu-
tion, is the motivation that brought
Franklin into the Fraternity ? Right
or \4/rong, and without regard to which
historian may be correct in .his views
of Franklin's rnotivation, ihe fact re-
mains that the tremendous accomplish-
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nrents of l3enjautin Franklin through-
out his life did demonstrate a rare
and exemplary fidelitv to ]Iasonic
tenets.

He became the first llaster of his
Lodge, then Grand Jlaster of Pen-
nsyivania. He printeci an edition of
Anderson's Constitutiotr, said to be
the first Masonic u'ork published in
this country. In France he helped
nrake Voltaire a }Iason and servecl
as Senior Warden of the Loclge of
Sorrolv held in nrentorv of \-oltaire
after his death. He sei up the first
librar,v in An.rerica and helpecl rvrite
that great docnment of all-inclive
brotherhood, the Constitution of the
United States. Al.ior-e all, he was
faithful to the spirit of Jlasonrv.

Whatever Franklin's initial mo-
tive for entering tbe Craft might
have been, the ultinrate motivation
that }lasonry supplied is clearly evid-
ent, ancl he practised the virtues it
inculcates rrith characteristic energy
and forthrightness throughout his
productive life.

Thus it is s'ith nlotivarion. Thc
initiai reason for starting anything
rvill not necessaril,v be the reason, the
ultimate motiration, for its continua-
tion until the task is accomplished.

'fhe landrrrarks of Nlasonrv recog-
nize this, for motives quite properly
are not the overriding criteria for
becoming a trIason. There is vir-
tuaily 11o action taken rvithin the
Lodge that is not directlv pointed at
remotivating the candidate, at giving
him a nerv impulse torvard self-better-
nrent, and as he advances in knowl-
eclge and interest, so the ren.rotivation
continues. Each older motivation is
behind in the illumination of nerv and
more cogent goal. Remotivation thus
becomes vastly more important than
original motivation.

The preparation of a candidate for
Ilasonic initiation is physical in ac-

Turn lo page 248
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IEf AS BE 1IINKFAI

wltuAM WESTEY CASPER, 33o

319 Norlh Rodney Street, Helene, Montana

s

In the Book of Deuteronomy we
find this passage:

Thou shalt obserzte the feast of
tabernacles . after thou hast
gathered in the corn and, wine:
And thou, shalt rejoice in thy feast.

One of the oldest and most re-
vered traditions of the Scottish Rite
is the Feast of the Tabernacles, also
known as the Feast of Tishri and
the Feast of Dedication. The Feast
of the Tabernacles was originally the
occasion that marked the end of the
harvest season for the ancient Heb-
rews. Today it is still a thanksgiving
of harvest, and we consider it a Ma-
sonic Thanksgiving.

\Ioses is popularly credited with
having rvritten the larv which required
that on the 15th day of Tishri, the
rnonth lvhich correiponds approxi-
mately to our October, each male
Jew should go to Jerusalem with an
offering of his current crops as a gift
to Jehovah. This feast, then, marks
the end of the agricultural year when
the vines have been stripped of their
fruit and the grapes pressed and the
grain was in the garner. It was cele-
brated with great rejoicing as a feast
of gratitude for God's blessings, and
as a time of great joy and happiness,
a time for lifting up of hearts to the
Giver of All Good.

It is in this spirit that Lodges of
Perfection, open to all Scottish Rite
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l\'Iasons, observe his feast. There-
fore, the theme of the day can properly
be "Let us be thankful."

Thankful for what ? Every day
our Heavenly Father gives us many
wonderful blessings, most of which
we accept as matters of course and
without conscious gratitude or appre-
ciation. We are so busy with the ac-
tivities of daily life that we do not
pause, at least momentarily, to count
our blessings.

Let us be thankful for God's pro-
tecting care; for the life and health
we enjoy; for the loved ones who
may be with or near us; for the
many friends and brothers who are
ready to rejoice in our successes,
and to sympathize with, and help us,
in our disappointments, trials, and
sorrows. Let us be thankful for our
homes, and for the necessities, and
at least some of the luxuries of life;
for useful work to do that benefits
ourselves and our fellow men; for the
pleasures we enjoy from time to time;
for whatever we can contribute to
the progress and well-being of our
community, state, and nation; and
for the opportunities to be of useful
service to God and His children.

Yes, let us be thankful for another
very great blessing-that we live in
the United States of America, this
Republic, this land of freedom, with
its government of law, not of men;
with its great Constitution, fortified

Turn lo nexl page
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by the llill of Rights, guaranteeing
free speech, free thought, free press

and radio, freedom of assemblY, a
ballot, and freedom to worshiP God
according to the dictates of our con-
sciences-a Nation of scientific mar-
vels with never-ending mechanical
improvements, and a Nation in rvhich
opportunities for spiritual develop-
nrent are unlimitecl, for which alone

rve owe endless homage to God.
Do rve stop to consider horv for-

tunate we are that we live in a lancl
where rve can work as we choose,
,where 'lve choose, and at what rve

choose; rvhere, if lve rvish to visit
friends in another city or State, or
to go somewhere on vacation, we are
not compelled to get a police permit
to travel; where lve can move to
another part of the country if lve so

clesire; rvhere we can belong to fra-
ternal and other organizations with-
out fear of interference or persecution
by governnrental agencies; rvhere we
can attend the church of our choice;
a land where, if we have the incen'
tive, ambition, and deternrination, lve
can be and do whatever rve lvish if
we are u,illing to work hard enough
for it ?

Yes, lve as Masons and Americans
have much for which to be thankful;
however, rve are reminded that I\'Ia-
sonry has, as one of its objectives,
the inculcation and preservation of
the priceless freedoms lve enjoy ; that
it was the vision and courage of our
iorefathers that forged for us a de-
gree of freedorn, lvith the right to
choose, that has been the envy of mil-
lions. This is our heritage, and lve
rnust preserve it.

Let us be thankful for llasonry,
for u'ithout it we nright never have
enjoyed the blessings that are ours.
A hundred years before the Revolu-
tion, I\Iasonry in the Bfitish Isles
and in Europe lvas teaching and
fostering the ideal of individual free-
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dom, and its teachings spread to the
Colonies. It rvas N'Iasons who plan- :'
ned and executed the Boston Tea
Party, rvhich sparked the Revolution. I
It rvas Masons rvho helped to arouse I
the people to the supPort of their I
cause; who, in great nreasure, led the
armies of freedom ; rvho rvrote the
Declaration of Independence, our
Constitution, and our Bill of Rights.
And it has been \Iasons tvho, ever
since, have been the active champions
of these great gifts to mankind.

Let us be thankful for NlasonrY
because it represents one of tr,!'o ac-
tive and opposing forces rvhich since

the dawn of civilization, have beeu

engaged in deadly conilict:
One of these forces has been the

unfaltering, cotlrageous, and consist-
ent champiou of inclividual life, liber-
ty, and happiness. It has fostered
the spirit of freedom and independ-
e.rce is a basic principle; it has dig-
nified and empl-rasized individual in- '+
telligence an<l appreciated its value,
both to itself and to society; it has
recognized that n.ran's value to hirn-
self as an individual is the only true
and certain meastlre of his value as

a living factor in the social organiza-
tion of which he is a Part.

The opposing force has sought to
dominate and control the life and con-
science of the individual, and subject
him to intellectual bondage; to reduce
him to the status of a mere instrument
of the ruler or the state. It has ig-
nored a great fundarnental fact of na-
ture-tha1 the individual, has an in-
alienable right, has certain attributes,
privileges, and benefits rvhich must be

iespected. It rrould command un-
questioning obedience and subjugation
by the power of ignorance, superstl-
tion, and fear.

These trvo forces are Light and dr'
Darkness, Truth and Falsehood. In
the very cradle of humanitY these

lurn to Page 239
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70oae Zaea.ldaaco aad 4aoarcao . . .
By N. t. CORCUERA

51. What are "The Old Charges?"
"The Old Charges" refer generally to several old manuscripts which have

been found in England and elsewhere from about the fourth decade of the
19th century. Generally they consist of three parts: (1) an introductory prayer
or invoeation; (2) the History of Freemasonry, or the Legend of the Craft, com-
rnencing at the time of Lamech [There were two Biblical personages with this
name: one, descended from Cain, was the father of Jubal and Tubal Cain (Gene-

sis 4:19) and the other, descended from Seth, Adam's third son, was the father
of Noah (Genesis 5:28)l and ending with the era of King Athelstan, on or
about, 926 A.D.; and (3) the peculiar statutes and duties, the regulations antl
observances, .lvhich the Craft in general or Masons in particular are bound care-
fully to uphold and inviolably to maintain." (Hawkins, A Conctse Cyclopaed.itt'

of I'reemasoruy, 7908.)

52. 'What does ne oarietur mean?
This phrase is the Latin for "Lest it should be changed." The words refer

to the Masonic usage which requires a Brother, on receiving a certificate fronr
a Lodge, to write his name in his own handwriting in the margin, above the
phrase ne aat'iatur. This is to enable brethren to whom the certificate may be

sho-,vn, to determine by a comparison of the handwriting, to recognize the true
and original owner of the certificate. In other words, to detect a possible inr'
postor rvho might unlawfully have come in possession of the certificate.

53. What is meant by St. Masonry?
In the 18th century an unattached Lodge, that is, one rehich has not joined

a Grand Lodge, rvas known as St. John's Lodge, and an unattached Mason, that
is, one rvho has not joined a regular Lodge, was called st. John's Mason. Norv

the term is sonretimes applied to the Craft degrees of Enteretl Apprentice, Fel-
low Craft, and I\faster Mason.

54. In .rvhat country is the Grand I\faster of Masons called Grand trIaster lllason?

In ScoUand the Grand Master is known as the Grand, Master Mason. (Larv
3, Constitution and Laws, 1944.)

55. Is there any distinction between a Grand Lodge and a Grand Orient?
In Europe, particularly in the Latin countries, a Grand Orient, originally

had jurisdiction over both the Symbolic Degrees and the Philosophic Degrees

(4e to 33+ of the Ancient and Accepted scottish Rite). The Grand orients have
given up the jurisdiction over the Philosophic Degrees to the Supreme Councih.

So that now there is no distinction except in the title. Grand Orient literally
means Grand East, which is sometimes used in the United States to refer'
to the East of a Grand Lodge'

56. What does the grip of the "lion's paw" signify?
As a Masonic token, the grip of the "lion's paw" is a symbol of the Mystic

Tie (Question 47), the strength of which comes from unity.
Turn to page 244
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J{ow Ooll 5o Wn Stund
Hou tall do Masons stond, today?
How great the glory they display?
Where is the widow's son o! old?
Where are the Masons; braae and bold?

ll/hat's happened to this noble band?
Since first they trod across the land?
li/here are the dreams of glory nou,?
ll/here is tlte feroency of uotu?

Can we not tneet the chollcngc still?
Do not zue hazte th.e craftsman's zvill?
Can not we gird ourselaes anezu?
Are noble deeds tor just the feu, ?

I say zue and yes u)e fiutst,
Resiore the glory 

- reilloae the rttst, A
Our ruinds to lotty goais aspire,
Our conscience stir u'ith. fen'ent firc.

To trod again in God's great light,
'fc serae his clu.wch, with all our night.
To build that spiritual house zuithin,
To cleanse our sou,ls and lart zvillt siu.

To Jeed tlte poor, cont!ort thc ill,
To serve ou,r family as fathers u,ill,
To lend our strength to noble deeds,
Serzte our coltntry ond contntrotity nccds.

I! these we do unseltishly,
[4/ith true desire and humility,
Then once again the u,orld w,ill see,

How tall a Mason stands, and zue,

Will lroudly follozv destiny.

ROBERT P. O'BRIEN
Coral Lodge No. 142 t
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tET US. . . (From pase 235)

forces arrayed themselves in eternal
conflict, and today the struggle con-
tinues unabated, as witness the condi-
tion of our world.

At every point in the uprvard and
onrvard progress of our civilization it
has been the same broad and uncom-
promising spirit of individual liberty,
rvith its unfaltering love of human
freedorn and its unquenchable thirst
for the knon ledge of Truth, that has
held the legions of Darkness at bay.
It has been, and still is, the Spirit of
I\,Iasonry, under the guiding intelli-
gence of great Masons and with sup-
port of a devoted Craft, that has held
aloft the sacred banner of liberty in
this and other countries. And to this
same Spirit of Nfasonry, with its
noble inspiration, present and future
generations of our people must look
for the preservation and perpetuation
of those inalienable rights upon which
the government of any free and en-
lightened people must depend.

Let us be thankful for Nlasonry as,
in a practical lvay, it works for man-
kind. It operates by drawing together
men to whorn things of Truth and
Spirit appeal, binding them into
Lodges or bands of friends and bro-
thers, and by bringing to their atten-
tion, again and again, the fundamen-
tal truths upon which all liberty and
progress and happiness depend.
Then it sends them out in to their
communities to champion and express
those great truth in their individual
lives. In other words, Masonry works
practically by leavening the mass of
the people with the leaven of Truth
and Light as exemplified by its mem-
bers in their daily lives, thereby ac-
complishing, if the work is properly
and consistently done, more than all
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the armies of the u'orlcl coulcl accornp-
lish by force.

Let us be thankful for what Ma-
sonry means to each of us. To me
it means a thousand things, but es-
pecially a Way of Life by which I
may strive to reach a goal of perfec-
tion. And there is inspiration, joy,
and uplifting of the soul and spirit
in that struggle !

What is that goal of per{ection ?

Brother Joseph Fort Newton, a fa-
rnous Masonic scholar, has described
it thus:

Wlcen ?J a rnan a Mason?
IVhen he can looh out over the
rizters, the hills and the fa,
horison wi.th a profound sense
of his oun littleness in the oast
scheme of things, and, yet haoe

taith, hope, and, coura.ge-
uhich is the root of eztery air-
tae. When he knoans that
down in his heart euery ,nan
is as noble, as ai,le, as diaine,
as diabolic, and as lonely as hirn-
self, and seeks to know, to for-
give, and to loae his lellow man.
When he knows hout to syntpa-
tltize with ru,en in their sorrows-
!os, ezten in their sins-knou-
ing that each ruan fights a hard
fight against nmny od,ds. l|/hen
he has learned, ltow to make
fr'iends and h.out to heep them,
and above all, hoza to keep

friends with himself. LVlten he
loztes tlowers, can hunt birds
witltout a gutn, and teels the
tltrill of an old, forgotten joy
when he hears the laugh ol a
little child....l,l/hen he knows
ltow to pray, how to loae. how
to hope. When he has kept Jaith

Tum td nbxl page
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@ith hintsc$, with his fellow
ntan, zuitlt his God,; in his hand.

a sruorrl lor evil, in his heart a
bit of song-glad to liae, bttt not
utraid to diet Such a ntan lrus
jound tlte only real secrct of tr[a-

AGUINALDO. . . (From pase 22e)

organized in the rvhole Philippines.
Nine of which were in X{anila.

Brother Aguinaldo on the evr) of
his assumption of office as Caprtan
Municipal of Kawit rvas initiated in-
to Masonry on January 1 at Pilar
I-odge of Imns, Cavite in the year
r 895.

"il{asonry, although anti-clerical
and in favor of political reforms rvas
still a benevolent fraternal organiza-
tion, and rvas not daring enough to
srrit the stifled feelings of nationalism
of most of its members. It attractect
more the middle and upper group of
Filipinos. However, its leaders
found in Masonry. a way of organiz-
ing a more.aggresive society u,ith the
purpose of enlisting the support of
the masses. Thus the Katipunan r.r,as

secretly organized. . .."
"The spirit of nationalism so pre-

valent among the younger Filipinos
of that generation, found a responsive
chord in young Ernilio Aguinaldo.
Sornehow he obtained a smuggled co-
py of Rizal's great novel, that Noli
Me Tangere, and read it slowly. It
served him as spiritual hnd intellec-
tual guidance until he joined the Ka-
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sonry, and tlrc secrct ;t is tr5,ing

to giae to all tltc zt,orld.

lJrothers and friends, rvith that
beautiful, uplifting, inspiring ideal
ever before me, I hunrbly thank God
that llasonry came into nry life !

New Age

tipunan a ferv months after he had
been initiated into lfasonrr'."

And so rvhen the great General
Agr"rinaldo took the leadership of the
I'hilippine Revolution, to quote fronr
his orvn s'ords, "it 'rvas trIasonically
inspirecl, Nlasonicalll' lead, Nfasonical-
ly prosecuted and llasonically u'on."

Such is the llasonic life of the man
\ve are honoring toclar'. It is onl1,
Iitting and rvise u'hen the officers
and members of the then Ibarra
Lodge No. 31, F. & A. II. chanqecl
its 11ame to Aguinaldo l\{emorial
Lodge No. 31, to perpetuate the rne-
nror1, ef a nlan rvho sacrified comfort
and easy life only to save his people
fronr a humilating situation of near
slavery, rvanting, and a state of de-
gradation to that of almost complete
freedom politically and spiritually.

IIa-,'- Aeuinaldo trIemorial l-odge
No. 31, F. & A. \I. live at all times,
ever renlenlbering that brother Emilio
Aguinaldo lived and died a Mason.
To the members of this venerable
Lodge Aguinaldo's iife and deeds is
beclueathed as a legacy to be per-
petuated by putting into practice
Rotary's motto of Service above self,
for the brave general served his peo-
ple above himself.

4AA
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A PATTERN. . . (From pose 231)

cution of the affair could be a pace-
setter for other districts who mav
want to follow it as a pattern for im-
itation.

This tvould suggest choosing a date
convenient in the district with good
rveather in mind. The date should
be on or near the birth or death an-
niversary of a hero, be he Filipino,
American, Okinawan, or Japanese,
noted for his part in the freedom

nlovement in his co-untry; tvith a
theme of' national importance; dis-
cussion of important problems in the
Masonic district concerned; demon-
stration of correct ritualistic work;
incorporating a reunion of Masonic
fanrilies; and where advisable, secur-
ing guest speakers or discussion lead-
ers of note in the community, be they
of various creeds, races or sociat po-
sitions.

AAA
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MORAT BANK...(From pase 226)

our own equipment, our own planes,
our own aircraft carriers. This coun-
try endowed by God with very rich
natural resources called the Pearl of
the Orient Seas, is a country flow-
ing with milk and honey, a conntry
chosen by God in Asia with every-
thing here that is needed to make it
a stronger, a happier and a more
prosperous one in which to live. But
unless the 32 million people are
awakened to the fact that we can
not attain greatness by wishful think-
ing, by forgetting the laws of moral-
ity and decency, we cannot forge
ahead like the other great nations of
the world.

I would like to relieve America of
ruuch of her burden as a leader of
the free rvorld. If we could produce
Euns, ships, planes, and equipment in
this country, we will be a stronger
ally of the Free World and not de-
pendent upon other countries for our
very existence. That is the reason
why 32 million Filipinos should aurak-
en and believe in the great potential-
ities and possibilities of the Philip-
pines. Probably not in our time, but
in the time of our children and n-ril-
lions of Filipinos still unborn, rve
should be able to stand on equal foot-
ing with any nation in the world, to
be as prosperous, as h"ppy, as strong
as any other independent nation in
this world.

As I said, this is really a ver-y fit-
ting occasion. Today is the 68th an-
niversarv of the execution of the
greatest man of the Malayan race --
the greatest hero and martyr ol 32
million Filipinos. I am happy to note
that there are still many Filipinos rvho
have not forgotten the lessons, the
sacrifices, the legacies, the principles,
the precepts, the virtues laid down
before us by thousands and thousands
of our martyrs and heroes headed by
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Dr. Jose Rizal.
I am glad to see there is still a

silver lining in the dark clouds hov-
ering over us, but unless rve put our
shoulders together, unless we can eli-
minate these problems besetting our
country, unless w'e can substitute
spiritual values for unrvholesome
material benefits, our problems will
increase a thousand fold as the years
go by.

The Philippines today is increas-
ing by one million souls a year, even
more than one million souls a year,
a.nd our rate of increase in population
is one of the highest in the rvorld -3.2%. That is one thing in which
rve beat Japan ! Japan before has the
distinction of having the highest rate
of increase in their population, but
Japan has only an increase of. l.05Vo
rvhile the Philippines 3.2%.

More than one million souls are
added each vear to our national life.
Unless we can colntltensurately de-
velop economicallv to absorb, to feed,
to cloth, to educate, to train these
extra million or more Filipinos every
year, a time t'ill corne 'u'hen this in-
crease in population rvill becorne a
social menace and our problems .lvill
be increased a thousand fold.

As a fitting thought and as a part-
ing word, I rvould like to say that
the Philippines todav, and at all times,
needs men with strong minds, great
hearts, true faith, and u,illing hands.
Men who can last in office and not
weaken. Men whom the spoils of
office cannot buy. I\,Ien of opinions
and of will. Men rvho have honor.
I\[en who will not lie. Men rvho will
stand before a demagogue and con-
demn his treacherous plottings with-
out winking. Tall men, sun crowned,
u'ho live above the fog in public duty
and in private thinking.

Thank you very much.

 -
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MASONRY. . .(From pase 2271

1916, the last one in fact, before the
fusion in 1917 rvith the Grand Lodge
of the Philippine Islands organized
by the Americans. Notably, MWB
Kalaw played a great part in the
fusion or union. MWB Kalarv was
elected Grand Master of this our
present Grand Loclge in 7928.

Just one more dry fact. We know
more about the history of Philippine
Ilasonry today because Nilad Lodge
on Dec. 6, I9l9 made a resolution
requesting MWB Kalarv to write
a history of Freemasonry in the Phil-
ippines and in 1920 he finished "LA
\{ASONERiA FILIPINA" iN

Spanish, though it 'rvas only in 1956,
the year we celebrated the 100th.
Anniversary of Masonry in the Phil-
ippines, that the book became a'r,ail-
able in English through the efforts
of \I\VB Fredric Stevens.

\\Ihy did I, in the last few minutes,
bore )'ou rvith these d.y facts of
historl', which 90Vo of you may have
or not knorvn anyway ? Only this :

that Nilad Lodge No. 12, in the
days of crisis, in the time of na-
tional ferment, took an active part,
led in the solution of the problems '

then obtaining.
Today, 1ve are in the throes of a

bothersonre crisis. I am not talk-
ing about tising prices, not aboLlt
the coming elections, not even yet
about graft and corruption. I have to
talk about the rising tide of crime
especially among our young people.

Wrat are we doing about this
problem ? Clearly the crime wave is
now beyond the powers of the po-
lice. They may be able to arrest
sonre, not all of the offenders, but
force alone rvill not stop the tidal
rvave of crime. Something has to
be done at the grassroots. Parents
should not only watch their chil-
dren, they should set the example
of clean, honest living. They should
not wait until their children are in
the toils of the law to act. They
should act now and everyday.

As a l\[ason, yoll may not be the
father or brother of a criminal, may-
be not yet, but perhaps one is in the
making. As Masons, lve are taught
to circumscribe our actions and keep
our conduct within due bounds. Are
we teaching our children the sarne ?

I leave this question with you
rvith rny paraphrase of Pres. Ken-
nedy's famous line thus: "Ask not
u'hat I\{asonry can do for you but
rvhat yon can do for tr{asonry."

AAA

Masonry must be militant, if if is to achieve its purpose. lt must
not only search for lrulh, but when if finds truth it musi spread the
light that others may see and know the truth also. Our world must
be an enlightened world.

Our Masonry musl be a Militant Masonry.

R. E. W.
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Board of Direclors of Masonic Hospital For Crippled Children at monthly meeiing,
second Tuesday, 12:30 P.M. Scottish Rite Temple.

AAA
MORE. . . (From pase 237)

57. What is the symbolic significance of the 47th Problem of Euelid?
In Masonry it is regarded as a symbol of geometry and exact science. It

is intended to teach a love of learning, particularly of that learning that will
enable a Mason to know the nature of the world and his place in it.
58. What is the pentalpha?

The pentalpha, also known as pentagram, is the five-pointed star. The
word literally means five alpDo's (A's). It is a diagrammatic representation of
man - a head, two alms, and tll'o legs, Ancient builders are said to lay out
the position of any structure with square corners from a center; the building is
thus said to be erected upon fiae points. The pentalpha being sysbolic of thc
completion of a building "teaches the essentials of brotherhood.

59. To what does "The Lodge of the Holy Sts. John at Jerusalem" refer?
Although no such Lodge ever existed, yet it is not a mere fiction, being an

ideal. As early as 1058 St. John the Evangelist's name rvas already connected
with Masonry as a patron and later also that of St. John the Baptist. No sat-
isfactory reason has yet been given why Operatioe Masons adopted these two
Saints, when St. Thomas, the patron of architecture and building, rvas the most
natural choice. Ahe operatioe Masons having dedicated their Craft to the IIoly
Sts. John, it was but naturhl for those who followed them to believe that both
were Craftsmen. And since Craftsnren should have a lodge, rvhere should that
lodge be but at Jerusalem?

-{
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POLITICS AND BTHICS

Speech delivered by ANACTETO ATCALA
Gov. of Quezon Prov. on the

occasion of the Convention of District No. I2

lVorl.lry olficers and ntentbers of oll
Alasonic Lodges holding this dis-
tt'ict conference, and friends:
I am highly honored to be with

you today. This certainly is a hap-
py opportunity for me to welcomc
you all to our humble province, to
renew old acquaintances, and to
make new ones. There is another
compelling reason why I have looked
forward to this assembly. You have
given me ths p1spg1 forum to ex-
pose some of my views on ethics ancl
politics before your critical scrutiny.

It is well known that some twt'r
vears ago I never dreamt that I shall
be called upon to assume the respon-
sibility of the governorship of this
proud and great province. This is
a fact that is common knowledge in
this province. I come from humblc
beginnings. I have no great ambi-
tions. But when a person of my
background suddenly by the circum-
stance of history is faced with the
challenge of a job requiring a broad
political orientation, rvhat else is
there for me to use but my deter-
ruination to do a job well and test
my theories against thg humbling
influence of subsequent experience?

One of the questions the anstver
I have set out to seek is to what
cxtent ethical principles apply ro
rhe realities of present day politics.
In theory it seems possible for ethics
and politics ro merge together. In
practice, the question is how far
rloes the merger go?
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A discussion of this topic in a
forum such as this is as pertinent as
it is in order. There is a widespread
impression that politics, our brand
of politics, is basically immoral.
What aggravates the matter is that
in public forums the party in power
is made to appear the embodiment
of everything that is evil. The par-
ty out of power gives the promise
of everything that is saintly. And
when a change in administration is
mandated, the people become dis-
illusioned by the corruptions of the
new dispensation.

I am aware o.f the historical trutlr
that Masonry, inspired by its noble
principle of the brotherhood of man,
emboldened by the battle cry of li-
berty, equality, and fraternity, was
largely responsible for the grcat
political upheavals in many parts of
the world including the Philippine
Revolution of 1896. I am also aware
of the fact that Freemasonry has
programmed the project of inculcat-
irg among all men parricularlv
among leaders of men the highest
ethical principles of the human race.
I subscribe to the worthiness of your
objective of influencing our political
leaders to adopt the highest ethical
virtues in theit private and public
lite.

Let us take a hard look ar rhe
anatomy o.f our politics,

The split between ethics and poli-
tics is essentially a modern phtno-

Turn to next page
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rnenon. It did not exist for Aristo-
tle, for whom "Politics" and "Ethics"
rvere two subdivisions of the same
work. In the modern world, the
subject has bifurcated into the two
parallel concepts of an amoral poli-
tics and an unpolitical ethics. We
seem to accept the theory that there
can be no ethics in politics, and
ethical men should not concern them-
selves actively in politics. That the
two are like oil and water. They
simply do not mix.

The basically amoral character of
politics is affirmed not only by poli-
ticians but by religious and ethical
thinkers as well. Certain aspects of
the teachings of Niebuhr place him
within this school of thought. His
basic thesis of moral man in an im-
moral society, of men who will the
good but are powerless to achieve it
in the context of social life, is a
modern interpretation of Saint Paul's
lament, "The good I would, I do
not, but the evil which I would not,
that I do." Lord Ashley once said
that power co'rrupts, and absolute
power corrupts absolutely. Since
politics cannot function without
power, then it seems that politics
must be inherently immoral, or at
best an amoral instrument for
achieving purposes that may be good,
bad, or indifferent.

We have no quarrel, {or instance
in the intention o[ President Maca-
pagal to abolish tenancy and rescue
the common man from centuries ol
perpetual bondage. But to achieve
this purpose, one cannot be free from
the taint of aggression, violence, and
seif-seeking. One cannot help but
make enemies in the process. But
tloes this make a political leader un-
ethical?

Most ethical thinkers of note who
are concerned with social jirstice base
their assumptio.n that somehow
ethics must determine the character
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of politics. It is my conviction that
the contradiction between the two
enterprises of politics and ethics
should be resolved if politics is to
serve the highest needs of society.

We can and rve should close the
breach between politics and ethics.
The twin doctrines of the amorality
oI politics and the unpolitical char-
acter of ethics have developed large-
ly because of three reasons.

The first is the failure of many
o[ our political ]eaders to develop
the maturity and strength of char-
acter necessary if one is to place
things in their proPer PersPective.
Many of our so-called leaders arc
so immature that they hold self-in-
terests over and above Public in-
terests. They have the narrorv mincl
and the limited vision to see only
the future security of their family
at the expense of the securitY ancl
interests of the larger society.

A political leader ma,v acquire the
maturity to sincerely ltork for the
best interests of societl'. And yet irr
the course of his leadership, he may
still fall as another victim in the
wayside. This is principally due to
the second reason: The limited con-
ception of the meaning and !h"
baiic sources of contemPorary ethics.
The ethical system to rvhich our
civilization gives its adherence, ii
only in the form of lip-service, is

rvhat is conventionally called Judeo-
Christian ethics. The Judeo-Chris-
tian concept of the good is obedience
to the will of God. Our tragedY
and great misfortune is our variecl
rnterpretations of rthat is the rvili
of Gbd. Since very often we tenrl
to have as many interpretations as

there are interPreters, then everyone
lays claim to righteousness; everyone
claims he is the only one who is

good and anointed. All the rest are
going to Hell.

{.
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The third and rnore fundamental
error lies in our faulty understand-
ing of the character and limits of
Biblical ethics itself. In bringing
its insights to bear on rhe conGm-
porary world, we have erred both in
inclucling and in excluding too much
of our Biblical heritage. On the
one hand, there are resources with-
in Biblical ethics that have remainecl
untapped, rvhile, on the other, there
ltrs elements within the sources thai
have been called upon to do service
rvhere they are irrelevant and mean-
ingless and therefore misleading.

I am confident that we could fincl
a livable solution by availing our-
selves more lully of the resources
already available to us in our reli-
eious background in order to estab.
lish a viable ethical system by which
to mould our future.

I do not claim to have all the
answers. But I know that through
our collective intelligence and ex-
perience rve should be able to polisl"r
a superior system with which to
rnould a sullerior society.

tr{ore than trvo thousand years ag.r
Plato suggested that those who
should rule over men should not
have the right to orvn property, that
they should simply be taken carc
of by the State. Other philosophers
suggested that to minimize or eras(l
graft and coruprion political leaders
follorv the ethics of self-abnegation,

That they should have only sim-
ple needs, eat meager meals, wea-c
simple clothes, walk instead of ride.
Shastri of India captured tlre ima-
eination of thc suffering masses of
his country by his simplicity and
by his adherence to this principle
of selft-abnegarion or self-sacrifice.
Shastri as we iU know just took over
from the lats Nehru. We are told
India is worried about who their
next leader should be because Shastri
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is sickly and may die anytime be-
cause of . his abandonment of per-
sonal needs.

You will all recall that our very
own President I\{acapagal started his
administration with the slogan of
simple living only to discover it to
be definitely un.lvorkable. Ife pro-
urisecl to sell the presidential ship
and the presidential plane and to
rvear only Pagasa clothes. The pro-
rrise never was consumated.

Reason and experience provecl
that the principle of selfabnegation,
of sacrificing ourselves to the sim-
plest possible level, is impractical
l-:,ecause it does not conduce to e[-
ticiency.

Does this imply that the princi-
1:le of self-fullfilment or self-pre-
scrvation is the alternative? Thc
anslr'er is a qualified )es. The
ethics of self-fulfillment is our an.
swer to our search for an adequate
principle provided that it operates
rvithin the framework of regard for
the equal rights of others. Thc
cause of so much immorality in our
political life is the application ol
the law of self-preservation without
regarcl to the greater interests oI
society.

I insist upon the compatibility ol
politics and ethics. The two factors
which will have to work in com-
pliment with each other are, name-
ly, mature leaders, and a viable
ethical system which we can all co-
operatively develop because of our
religious background. I sincerely
llelieve that we have many political
leaders who are imbued with the
rroblest rnotive of seeking the public
good. Their failure to attain a com-
plete marriage of ethics and politics
is largely due to ths facr rhar we
have not yet develop an adequarc
ethical system.
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MOTIVATION. . . lFrom pase 234)

complishment but symbolic in impli-
cation. Certainly a major part of this
symbolism is a signification that re-
gardless of what really brought him
to the door of the Lodge, a reorienta-
tion, a rededication, a ren-Iotivation is
about to talie place.

Every great Mason who has re-

corded his thoughts for posterity has

in one way or another carried for-
rvard this theme of remotivation.

Perhaps they have never used this
exact word, but they have used other

words that gave a strong and lasting

impetus to the urge for self-improve-
rnent that is so evident to an initiate
from the moment of his first contact

rvith the labors of the Craft.

Albert Pike points ottt again ancl

again the idea that:

The bases of Mosonry being ruoral-
ity and virtue, it is bY studYing the

one and, Practicing the other that
the conduct of a Mason beconces

irreproachable.

He explains that \{asonrY is stYled

"work" because it irnposes certaitl

duties upon us. He notes that:

Anyone taking thc tirst two or th,ree

degrees and thereby erPecting
zuorthil^l to zuear the honors of Ma'
sonry witkout labor or exertion, seu-
denial or sacrifice, and, that there is
nothing to be done in Mosonry, is
strangely deceiaed.

In his moving and beautiful prose,

Pike urges that lve must not

relar in the f ursu.it of truth, or con-
tented,ly acqtdesce in error . . to,
althou.gh absolute trwth ls unattain'
able, the amount of error 'in our
ztiews is caltable ol progressiae and
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perpettral dintinution.
He then reiterates the need for the
highest of aims, the loftiest of goals,
and the rervards to be so obtained.
A11 this is certainly remotivation of
the highest orcler.

The importance of the motives that
impel a rnan to seek l\{asonry dwindle
to insignificance rvhen considered in
the same context lvith the motivations
rvith which Masonry provides him
after he becomes a I\'Iason, and which
are a prirnary regenerative influence
as he progresses in knorvledge of Ma-
sonic goals and aims.

The tolerance, justice, loyalty,
friendliness, charity, and brotherhood
that are the Landmarks of Masonry
are admittedly the exclusive property
of no particular sect, organization, or
creed. They are and ahvays have
been available to evervone, just as the
Golden Rule is available in one fornr
or another to the members of every
one of the rvorld's major religions.
However, rvithout firm and positive
rnotivation to follorv these guideposts
to brotherhood, the fact of their exist-
ence alone can accomplish nothing.

This is u'here Nlasonry enters the
picture; for, regardless of the moti-
vation a man nray have rvhen he peti-
tions the Craft, once he is in it a
rnassive retnotivation immediately be-
gins to take place. He is moved to
practice the virtues of true brother-
hood. This is the glory and beauty
of Masonry, the supreme reasonable-
ness oI its existence.

What Masonry can do for a rlan
has never been of any real conse-
quence; u'hat is important is what it
does to him. A sublime remotivation
is nrore than s1'nenymous with Ma-
sonry. It is the essence of Masonry
itself.

.4
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EDITORIAL. . . (From pase 220)

A great literary authority once said that the.failure ro translale a bril-
lianl idea into action for the welfare of mankind is the "murder of genuis.,,
Do not sit idly by and let your ideas suffer this fate. Develop rhe will to
win. Champion lhe cause of Masonry in your own Lodge. Give militance
to the image of Masonry. Let the world see and our brethren feel that
Masonry is an up and coming organization with places to go and things
to do

This lakes inspiration. This takes rhe will to win. This takes the con.
fidence and leadership found in champions. fhis takes a little extra from
you and from me.

looking back on 1964, did we do our share? Could we have done
more?

looking ahead to 1965, whai are we going to do about it now?

R. E. W.

AAA

,ll

i

Yes Sir! It's going to be the bi,ggest d/nd, best.

THE GRAND MASTER'S VISITATION AND TOUR
May 18 to June 5, 1965

Reservations in planes, ships and hotels are limited, but
there are a few more spaces left. However, those
with complete papers, passports, etc. will be sub-
stituted for those who h6ve reserved with us whosc
travel papers are not secured on time.

Please write us for necessary papers and details.
At no extra cost, _passengers may fly from Tokyo to

Manila via Hong Kong if they prefer that to
taking the boat at Yokohama.

Arra_ngements will be made for the party to visit Asia,s
biggest movie studios in Hong: Kong.

MELOCOTON & ASSOCIATES
19 Maginhala, U.p. Village, euezon C,ity

Tels.: 5-BE-86; Z-98-89

January, 1965 249
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J. Edrar Hoover. Director
bu-r ruunu or ixvffiuf,or

Distributed by tte
NATIONAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

What you caR do
to figlht...

ONSTANTLY OEEY ALL IAVS

EPORT TO PROPER AUTI{ORITIES INFORA{ANON

YOU HAVE ABOUT ANY CRl,ttlNAL ACTMTT

NSIST ON GOOD GOVERN,IIENT AT ALL LEVELS

AXE YOUR INFLUENCE FELT IN SUPPORT OF
ADEQUATE PAY, TRAININo ANO FACIUTIES
FOR tAV ENrcRCEATENT OFFICERS

DUCATE YOUR CI{ILDREN TO RESPECT TA\T
ANO ORDER

250 The Cabletow
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GRAND TODGE OFFICERIi

1964-t965

mOSI WOR. CHARTES ,VTOSEBROOI( (82) ... .. ..... Grand ltrtcr
Rf. WOR. SERAFIN 1. IEVES (9I) ... '...... Depuly Grand Marlcr
Rt. WOR. RAYMOND E. WIIMARTH (7) . .. . .... '. .. Sanior Grand Wardcn

RI. WOn. MARTANO Q. IINIO (53) . .. . . . .. Junior Grand Wardan

moSI wOR. l,lAcARlo ,\^. OFILADA; P.G.M. (I2) grand Treasurcr

YERY REV. I^AR.CIANO C. EVANGEIISIA (35)' . " ' Grand Chaplain

y'vew woR.,.cffinD SHEPLEY (3) .. .. .. Grand Marshal

{EnY wor{ JOSE MA. CAJUCOM (95) . .. Grand Standard Beercr

RAMON PONCE DE IEON (9t) Grand Sword Bearcr

WOR. BENJAMIN GOTAMCO (93).........':.:.......... Grand Eibls Bearer

VERY WOR. HERI/IOGENES P. OLIVEROS. (S2) . . . . .. . Sanior Grand lecturcr
VERY WOR. l/tARCEtlNO P. DYSANGCQ (48) . . . ' . . .. Junior Grand lecturor
YERY wOR. ANTONIO GONZAIEZ, JR. (22) Senioi Grand Deacon

VERY WOR. MAMERTO BUENAFE (4) .... ... Junior Grand Deacon

VERY WOR. Wltl.lAM P. SCHWAGER (I42) .. Senior Grand Steward
YGRY WOR. Atl DIMAPORO (ltl) .. ....... Junior Grand Steward
VERY WOR. PRrmlIlVO P. RICAFRENIE l97l . . . .. Grand Pursuivant
YERY WOR. EUIOGIO S. EUSEBTO (t9) . .. Grand Organist
VERY wOR. QUIRINO ABAD SANIOS (4S) .. . Grand Tyler

\\'?

MEMBERS, BOARD FOR GENERAT PURPOSES

i^w CENON S. CERVANTES, (s5) PGM. PRESIDENT; MW MACARIO ,trL OFILADA, 02) PGf ,
VICE.PRESIDENI; WB lilANUE! M. CRUDO (4), SECRETARY; RW SERAFIN L IEVES (9t)
DGM, iw RAYMOND E. Wrlrl^ARTH (7) SGW, RW i ARIANO Q. IINIO (53) JGW,

Itw ESTEBAN MUNARRIZ (I4) PGm, I. SEC., l^W WltLlAll^ H. QUASHA (80) PGi,
mw E,r^rrro p. VTRATA (17) PGM, 

'\^W 
PEDRO M. GIMENEZ (5I) PGi, l w cAMtLo

OSIAS (4) PGM, MEiNBERS..

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS

lT. woR. SERAFIN l. IEvEs (9I) ..;.........
VERY WOR. TEON A BANEZ, JR. (65) . . .

VERY WOR, EPIFANIO Q. QUIJANO (68) ...
VERY WOR. TEODORTCO D. AYSON (!64) ..
VERY WQR. JACK E. GESNER 167I . . .

VERY WOR. JIMJIAIE PFEFFER (I05)
VERY wOR. PURrSrrvlO .RArvrOS (34) .. .

vERy woR. AlnANDo D. YTAGAN 1122| . .. . . . . .: .

VERY wOR. APOTONTO PISIG (2)

VERY wOR. CECrlrO M. BITUIN l?llr . ..
VERY wOR. SEVERO OUV,EROS (37t . .

VERY WOR. SANIIAGO M. FERRER (TO7)' ..
VERY wOR. REr lGlO ABEr.l.O (64)

VERY WOR. FIDEI FERNAND,EZ WI)
vERy wgR. AUGUSTO P. SANTOS (30) . . .

VERY WOR. EDUARDO R,ATI.O.MA (I3O) ..
VERY WOR. FITOiiENO C. ADI (I49) .

VERY WOR. ANGET IVIENDOZA (451

VERY WOR. HORATE J. 'LEAVITT (44) ...
vERy woR. wu. K. PRESTIDGE, JR. 0I8)
VERY WOR. JA}TES BENTON KING (I5I)

January,1965

Dislrict No. I
Disrrict No. 2

District No, 3
Disrricl No. 4
Districr No. 5

Dishiet No. 5
Diskict No. 7

Disllicl No. I
Disirict No. 9

Dislrict No. I0
Districl No. I I
Dishict No. 12

Disrict No. 13

District No. l4
District No, 15

District No. 16
District No. 17
Disrrict No. 18
District No. 19
District No. 20
Disrr,ic No. 2l
Dislricl No. 2?t

+
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ACTIVE PABTS
MEANADDED

PROF'ITS

Your profits increase with the effi-
ciency of your operations - with the
aid of Calter Organized Lubrication.
This service is a cost-reducing tool,
not an erpense item. Gives you
important savings on maintenance
costs, eliminates unnecessary pur-
chases of parts. Check with your
Calter Lubrication Engineer. He

LUBRICATION TS A MAJOn,

. will prepare a Calter Lubrication
Program to provide you with tLc
right lubrication for each piece of
equipmenL

For big cost-saving benefits of Calter
Organized Lubrication, write or coll
your nearest Calter office.

F'ACTO8, IN COST CONTROL

,{

I
CALTEX


